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LFfISLATIVE BILL I3O5

Approved by Lhe covernor April tZ, 1996

AN ACT relating to motor vehicles; to amend section GO-106, Revised StaLutes
Supplement, 1994, and sectlon 60-6,29A, Revised Statutes Supplenent,
1995; to provide for salvage cerLificate6 of titLc as prescribed; to
change provisions relaLj.ng to vehlcle slze, greight, ind loatt; torepeal the orlginal sectlons; and to declare an -nergency.

Bc iL enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. Sectj.on 60-106, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
arended to read:
- 60-106. (1)(a) fhe Departnent of l{otor Vehiclcs in conjunction withthe Dcpartlent of Adninistrative Services and the countieE shall develop anitnplementaLion plan to provide for adequate plannlng precedj.ng a trandats; forthe i[plenentaLion of Lhe vehicle titlint and iegistrition comp6nenL systen ofthe_stateeride county autonaLion project. fte inptenentatlon plai shalllnclude installati.on costs, Lraining, and any other coEL6 associatld with LheproJecL.
_ (P) The Department of Motor Vehicles 6hall submit the inplementaLionplan on or before December L, 1993, Lo Lhe covernor and the Cllrk of theLegislature. Each meDber of the Legislature shall roceive a copy of suchrcport by naking a requesL for it Lo Lhe Director of Motor Vehlcle!- or LheDirector of Adninistrative Services.

(c) Each counLy shall issue and file certj.flcates of tltle using thevehi-cle titLing and regisLraLion conpuLer system prescribed by the DeparLnenLof Motor Vehicles by January 1. 1990.
- (2')\a) ApplicaLion for a certificate of title shall be Dade upon aform prescribed by Lhe Departnent of lrotor Vehicles. AII applications shallbe acconpanied by the fee prescribed in seceion 60-115.(b) All applicaLj.ons for a certlflcate of tltle to a mobile home asdefined in subdivision (2) of section 60-614 shall be acconpanied by a nobile
home transfer sLatenent prescribed by the Tax Contnlssloner. The nobile hometransfer statenenL shall be filed by the applicant with the county cterk ofthe county of application for title, The county clerk shall- issue acertifi-cate of title to a mobile hone but shaIl not detiver the certificaLe ofLiLle unl"ess Lhe mobile home transfer statenent acconpanies the applicatlonfor title, excepL Lhat the failure to provide the mobile home transfer
staLernenL shall noL prevenL the noLation of a tlen on the face of thecerLificate of title to the mobile hone pursuant to aection GO-110 anddelivery to the holder of the flrst lien. The nobiLe hone Lransfer statenent
and the infornation contained in the statenent 6hall be confidenLial and onlyavailable to Lax offici.als.

(3)(a) If the notor vehicle has tax situs in Nebraska, the
applicaLion shall be filed wiLh the county clerk of the county in which thevehicle has tax situs as defined in section 77-fBg.(b) If Lhe appllcant ls a nonresident, the apptication shall befiled in the county in which tho transaction is consummated.(c) All applicanLs reglslering a vehicle pursuanL to sectioh60-305.09 shall file the application for title to Lhe vehicle wilh the
Department of Motor Vehic1es. The departnent shall deliver Lhe cerLificate tothe applicant if there are no liens on the vehicle. If there are any liens on
the vehlcle, Lhe departmenL shall deLiver or nail the certificate of title to
tho holder of Lhe first lien on the day of issuance. ALI certificaLes of
EiLle issued by Lhe departhent. shall be issued in the tranner prescribed for
Lhe county clerk in section 60-107.

(4) If a cerLificate of tiLle has previously been issued for the
nolor vehicle in this sLaLe, the application for a naw certificate of titleshall be accompanj.ed by Lhe certj.ficate of title duly assigned unless
otherwise provided for in secLions 60-102 to 60-117. If a certificaLe oftitle has not previousty been issued for Lhe notor vehicle in Lhis staLe or ifa certificate of title is unavailable pursuant Lo subscction (4) of secLion
52-1801, Lhe application, unless otherwise provided for in sections 60-102 to
60-117, shall be accompanied by a manufacLurerrs or importerrs cerLifj.caLe, asprovided for in such sections, a duly certified copy thereof, a cerLificate of
Litle, a court order issued by a courL of record, a nanufacturerrs cerLificaLe
of origin, or an assigned regislraLion certificate, if the law of the staLe
from Hhich lhe notor vehicle was brought into this slaLe does noL have a
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nanufacLurer- and an inquj.ry into Lhe nunberlng system used by the stateissuing such ownership records Lo determin; ownership of a v;hicle. Theidentification inspection shal1 also include a sLatenent that Lhe vehicleldentification number has been checked for entry in the National Crine
InformaLion CenLer and Lhe Nebraska crine Infornation Service. If there iscause to believe LhaL odometer fraud exisLs, r.ritten noLification shall begiven to the office of the ALLorney ceneral. If after such inspecLion Lhesheriff or his or her designee deternines that the vehicle is not the vehicledescribed by the ownership records, no statement shalI be issued. In Lhe caseof an assenbled vehj.cle such j.nspection shall j.nc]ude, buL noL be linited to,an exanination of Lhe records showing the daLe of receipL and source of each
major component part as defined in secLion 60-2601.(9) If a counLy board consolidates services under the office of adesignated counLy offj.cial other than the counLy clerk pursuant to secCion
23- 186 :

(a) Applications under subsecLions (2) and (3) of this section shall
be subnitLed to the designaLed counLy officia],

(b) The designated county official shall perforn the duties inposed
on Lhe county clerk under subsections (2) and (5) of this sectioni(c) The designated counLy official may accept certificates ofj.nspecLion under the conditions described in subsection (8) of Lhis sectioni
and

(d) The designaLed county official shall act as office of record fortiLle documents. applications, odometer statenents, certj.ficates ofinspections, and lien and cancellaLion of lien notations.
Sec. 2. Section 60-6,295, Revised Statutes Supplenent,

anended to read:
60-6,294. (1)(a) The Department of Roads or the Nebraska StatePatrol, $ith respccL to highways under j.ts jurisdj.ction including the National

Systen of fnterstaLe and Defense Highways, and local auLhorities, with respect
to highways under their jurisdicLion. may in their discretion upon application
and good cause being shown therefor issue a special pernit or a continuouspernit in wriLing auLhorizing the applicant or his or her designee:(i) To operate or move a vehicle, a comblnation of vehicles, orobjects of a size or weight of vehicle or toad exceeding the naxinum specifiedby lav, when such pernit is necessary:

(A) To furth.r the national dcfense or the general welfare;(B) To permit movenent of cost-saving equipment to be used in
highway or othcr public consLruction or in agriculLural land treatnenL; or

1995, is

(C) Because
special situation,

of an energency, an unusual circumsLance, or a very
(ii) To operaLe vehicles, for a distance up

loaded up to fifteen percent greater

person or persons whose grain or producLs are being transported or whenfailure to move such grain or products in as targe guantities as possible
would not be in the best interests of the natj.onal defense or general welfare.
Except for farm Lrucks as provided in subdivlsion (b) of this subsection, nopernit shall authorize a weighL greater than twenLy thousand pounds on any
single axle,. or

(iii) To Lransport an inplenent of husbandry which does not exceed
Lwelve and one-half feeL ln wldLh during dayllghL hours, except Lhat the
perniL Bhall noL allow transport on holidays.

(b) Any farm truck as defined ln section 60-301 with not nore Lhantwo axles may operate with a special pernit for a distance of up Lo forty
niles wlth an excess axle load of not more than five percent ln excess of the
naximun load permiLted for a single axle by section 60-6,294 when such Lruck
1s belng used for carrylng graln or other seasonaLly harvested producLs fron
the field where such grain or productE are harvested to storage, narket, or
sLockplle in the field, except that such truck shall not operate on the
NaLiona1 Systen of Interstate and Defense Highways.

(c) No permlt shall be lssued under subdlvlsion (a)(i) of Lhis
subsecLion for a vehicle carrying a load unless such vehicle is loaded wiLh an
object irhich exceeds the size or weight limitatlons, which cannot be
disnantled or reduced in size or weight without great difficulLy, and which of

to rcn.lrtt
l,sgnl,y Dilcs
specified by

Lhan the

by
1aw, to ten percent greater than the naxinum length

or
or other the

where such grain or products are harvested storage, markeL, or stockpile in
the field or from stockplle Lo narket or facLory

ties would
when failure Lo move such

grain or producLs in abundanL quanti cause an economi.c Ioss to the
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necessity hust be moved over Lhe highways to reach its j.ntsended desLination'
No permit shall be required for the temporary novenenE on highwaYs other than
dustiess-surfaced staLe highways and for necessary access to points on such
highwayg during daylighL hours of cosL-saving equiPnent !o be used in highvray
or-othlr public-con;LrucLion or in agriculLural Iand treaLment when such
temporary movenent is necessary and for a reasonable distance.' - (?) The applicatlon for any such pernj't shall specifj.cally describe
the vehicle, the load to be operated or moved, whenever PossibLe Lhe
particular highways for which permit to operate is reguested, and wheLher such
perniL is requeELed for a single trip or for continuous oPeration.- (3) The deparLmenL or local authority is authorized to issue or
wiLhhold sricir perrni.t at iLs discreLion or, if such perhit is issued, Lo limit
the number oi days during which the Permit is valid, to linit the nunber of
trips, to estabLr.sh seasonal or other tine ]imiLations within which the
vehicles described nay be oPerated on Lhe highways indj'cated, or to issue a
continuing perniL for uie on al1 highways, including Lhe National Sy6tem of
InLerstati -and Defense Highways. The pennlts are subject to reasonable
condiLions as Lo periodic renevral of such permit and as Lo operation or
movenent of such vehicles. the departnent or local aulhoriLy may otherwise
Iinit or prescribe conditions of oPeration of such vehicle or vehicles, when
necessary Lo assure againsL undue damage Lo the road foundaEions, surfaces, or
sLrucLuris or undue- danger to Lhe pubtic safety. The dePartment or local
authoriLy nay require such undertaklng or other securily as nay be deemed
necessary to compensaLe for any j.njury to any roadway or road sLructure. 

.- (4) Every such pernit shall be carried in the vehicle Lo which it
refers and shall be open Lo insPecLion by any peace offj.cer, carrier
enforcemenL officer, oi auLhorlzed agent of any auLhority granLing such
permit. Each such perniL shall state Lhe naximum weighL permissible _on a
lingle axle or conbinaLion of axles and the LoEaI gross weight allowed. No
perion shall violate any of the terns or conditj'ons of such special Pernit'
in case of any violaLion, the Permit shall be deened auLonatically revoked and
the penalLy of the origj.nal limitations shall be applied unle6s!- i") The violaLion consists solely of exceeding the size or weight
specified by Lhe permit, in which ca6e only the Penalty of the original size
or weight liniLaLion exceeded shaU be appliealt or- (b) The total gross load is nithin the ma*inum authorized by the
perniL, no aile 1s nore Lhan Len percenL in excess of the naximun load for
luch axle or grouP of axles authorized by the pernit, and such load can be
shlfLeat to meel ttre ileignt limitations of wheel and axle loads authorized by
such permit. such ;hifL may be nade wiLhout PenaILy if it is made at the
staLe ;r coDnercial scale designaLed in the perDiL. The vehicle may travel
from its point of origin to such designated scale wj"Lhout penalty. and-a scale
tickeL flon such scile, shot{ing the vehicle to be properly loaded and within
the gross and axle weighLs auLhoiized by Lhe perniL, shall be reasonable
evidence of compliance vJiLh the terms of the permit.

(5) the departmenL or loca1 authoritY issuing a permiL as provided
in this secLi.on rnay adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations wiLh respecL to
Lhe issuance of perniLs provided for in this secLion.

(6) Th; departnenL shall make avai.lable applications for permits
authorized pursuanL'to subdivisions (r)(a)(ij"), (1)(a)(ili), and (1)(b) of
Ehis secLion in the office of each counLy treasurer. The department may make
available applicaLions for alt other perlnits auLhorized by this section to Lhe
office of - the counLy Lreasurer and nay make available applications for all
pernils auLhorized uy Ltris secLion Lo any oLher locaLlon chosen by Lhe
deparLmenL.- (7) The department or local authority issuing a permit may require a
permit fee of not Eo exceed Len dollars, excep! thaL:' (a) The fee for a continuing Pernit may not exceed-tvrenty-five
dollars foi i ninety-day period, fifLy dollars for a one-hundred-eighty-day
period, or one hundred dollars for a one-year periodi and' (b) The fee for permiLs issued pursuanL Lo subdivisions (1)(a)(ii)
and (1)(b) of this secLi.on shalt be Lrienty-five dollars for a thirLy-day
pernit and fj.fty doUars for a sixLy-day permit. Permits issued pursuanL Lo
iuch subdivisions shall be valid for Lhirty days or 6ixLy days and shall be
renewabLe for a total number of days not Lo exceed one hundred and twenty days
per year.

A vehicle or combination of vehicles for which an aPplicati'on for a
permiL is requesled Pursuant Lo this secLion shall be regisLered under section
'go-sOS.os or-60-331 ior the maximum gross vehicle lteighL that is per[itted
pursuant Lo secLion 60'6,294 before a permiL sha]I be issued excepL as
provided in subdivision (1)(b) of this seclion'- sec. 3. origj,nal secLion 60-106, Revised SLatuLes suPplemenL, 1994/
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and section 60-6,298, Revised SLatuLes Supplcnent, 1995, are repealed.Sec. 4. Since an energency exists, this act Lakes effect vrhenpassed and approved according to law.
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